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PSBottled OoodnayT
7t Faith 'tit an honctt Quality.''

Quality t!k should be backed tr "the
goods." Blalz Brewery was founded in the
early forties. Blatz quality i slmoft
traditional. Every bcUle is f u 1 1 of quality
argument. The "Blatz" characteristics
are ail rounded up ia the "Wiener."
Atk for it dowa town. Send a case hone.

i:i:.i:im.i:v tv hailky, agknts.

Sheet Music
13 PER.

COPY
Get T5he Hits While

They Are New.
Yon ran keep in tmicli wild the lat--- !

in !'"! music by railing ncca-s-mii- ;i

:it nir store, as we arc cnn-m:h-

rerrik ing shipments direct
limn I t publishers who write the

1 ITS. '. rarry only the best
"i I ij I i n. siu-- as those of M. Wit-ii- i.

ii I;. .1. pli V. Stern. Whitney. War- -
Her .V ( ,.. A. Mills. Sol P.I. mm. V:in- -
lor.- - !it Mil ir v. and Howlev.

Jlai':;t!I cV Dresser. The largest stork
of the lii's t music in the city at the
l"v. est prices.

BOWLBY'S
v.m ictwy SLVOM) AVKXUE.

California
with its lovely seaside resorts,

r;ip'e groves, beam iful gar-(Iff- is

and quaint old mission
towns is visited every

y.-a- r by thousands of
tourists who travel
over the Union
Pacific, because
it is the bent
and quick-
est route,
its great
California
train, "The

Overlamd Lim-
ited," reaching

Ran Francisco from
Omaha sixteen hours

ahead of all competitors.
It is the only line running

F u r I 'erson ally Cond acted Ex-tursin- ns

toCalifoinisevery week

For full information call on
or 'ldres

W. G. NEIMYER, C. A.
193 South Clark St.,

Chisago, IIL

MERCHANTS'
I rv former tiorv B vireovi
Dirertrries of North and South Da-
kota, N'issouri, Iowa, Wisconsin. Pe-
oria and Chicago. Ilecords are kept
of people moving, arriving or leaving

Credit reports and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-
tion. I'ranch of the ISergman Collec-
tion Agency. 207-20- 9 Brady street.

EV1ARD1 GRAS
New Orleans and Mobila

ONE FARE
etus esc.

ROUND TRIP
- VIA -

Queen & Crescent
Route

i

on sa Februiy 0th to l.Vh.TICKETS final hmit Ftl-ruar- 20"h. j

Cp-'- pevmrnt of fiftv ctrt anii j
iii if tv-kr- t with Ji.nt Aju't nt at New
HrK tis or Mbilr. limit will be extended
uv.ui March 5tb. 10O4.

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES.

rn iNroRxnov rpiirM
. (. nrCKLCR. V P. A..

1 13 Adums street. Chicajo.
V..C. KIvrRSO.Q. P. A..

Cincinnati.

asaisatas

FJNESS & HEAD

Lnoisescured
CpiKklv :.t 1)"' lj an lnvwibl deK ; hU enrt afl

pvp ftrra.l rinnuriiivf iuk.1. jiumc.
.it'..n. ninr wan.

I'sed and ettdoraea iFREEnh Wnle ID i- H is. iiv.
Lvtuc ui. ewatk. H.J,lur

Fo? tale by T. II. Thomas, druggist

THE HERMIT NATION

KOREA, THE BONE OF CONTENTION
BETWEEN RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

Why Both A'atlons Are Anxious) to
Gain n Foothold In the Coontry.
Advantages That Would Accrae to
Them Emperor VI Htans.
Korea, the real bone of contention be-ttve- en

Japan and Iiussia, as it was be-

tween China and Japan in the war of
1SIH-95- , is certain to be the scene of
much fighting if there is to be war in
the far oast. Meanwhile neither of the
threatening nations seems to care what
the Koreans or their emperor thinks of
the situation.

Korea Is an Asiatic" kingdom lying to
the northeast of China, between the
Yellow and Japan seas. It is about Gin)

ullcs long from north to south, 13."

miles from east to west, with an area
of about 80.UO0 square miles. The pop-

ulation of the kingdom, according to
the last government census, is 10,528,-an- d

it possesses several good natu-
ral harbors.

Iluddhisui grafted on spirit and an-
cestor worship may be said to be the
religion of the country. The people
are tall, robust and good looking and
ltIong to Mongolian stork, their lan-
guage being Turanian, with the addi-
tion of injny Chinese words. They
are idle and unprogressive, so that
the commerce of the country is falling
into the hands of the .Tapuuese and
the Chinese. The soil is fertile, but
only partially cultivated. Itiee, beans
and all kinds of grain are raised; also
tobacco, hemp anil cotton. Gold, cop-
per, coal and iron abound.

It is a hermit nation, with a history
said to reach back 4.0W) or 5,000 years,
and from the earliest known times Ko-
rea has always protested against the
presence of foreigners in her territory.

This is the country toward which the
fighting men of Japan and Kussia are
reported to be hastening with the ex-
cuse of preserving order and protect-
ing Korea In its lndejiendence. Should
Uussia obtain control of the Hermit
Kingdom her occupation of Manchuria
would be secure, ami the Japanese
would be kept away from her frontiers.
She would also secure the Ice free
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YI HirNQ, EMTEtrOR OF TEN THOUSAND

ISLANDS.'

ports sh must have for her great
railway system and the future crops of
Siberia. If Japan can seiz Korea she
will have a foothold on the mainland
of Asia and the only possible outlet for
the immense population and growing
industries of her islands.

It is pretty well understood that Ja-
pan is more interested in securing the
possession of Korea than in forcing
Kussia out of Manchuria, so that if
there is to be a conflict the first stage
of it will take place on the Korean pen-
insula. It is not imiMssible, however,
that the war vessels of the two powers
will open the fight in an attempt to in-

tercept troopships. In a naval war on
the Korean coast Japan would have a
great advantage. She luis surveyed
and charted the vast Korean archipela-
go, and its thousands of Islands would
afford a safe refuge for her fleet. No
foreign warship would dare to enter
the narrow and winding channels
known only to the Japanese. The south-
ern end of this sea labyrinth is within
close striking distance of Masanipho.
the southern Korean harbor to which
Japan Is sending her troops.

Yi Iliung. the present sovereign of
Korea, is the thirtieth of his dynasty.
The two previous kings had died child-
less, and Yl Iliung. then a boy of
twelve, was chosen in 1S4I4 as heir by
the royal council. He assumed full
sovereignty in 1S73. the kingdom hav-
ing in the meantime Iioen governed
with croat severity by the regent. YI
Hiung's father, who furiously persecut-- :
ed the Christian missionaries.

W hen the present ruler assumed con-

trol the country logan to le opened up,
and the former regent headed an Insnr-- :

rectiori aimed against all treaties and
foreigners. An attempt was made in
lRJ to kidnap the king, am' the Japa- -

nese minister had to fight r his life
In a retreat to Chemulpo. In 1SS the
king only escaped from the relels by
jumpinz on the back of a eunuch, by
whom he w:is carried Into the Chinese
camp outside Seoul. Plots and In-- j

tricrues soon became matters of com
mon oecurremv. I ins condition cuimi-note- d

in the murder of the queen a few
years aco. This was attributed to the
Japanese, who wished to rid themselves
of a powerful Kussian Influence. Yi
Iliung was proclaimed emperor in 197.

The emperor cf "ten thousand islands."
as he Is stylet! In his native land. Is de-s,ri.-

as a msn of small stature and
sallow complexion, with an ovaj face,
thin mustache and chin beard and soft.'
dark eyes. His countenance is said to
be singularly gentle and pleasinc. The
crown priiu-- e is Yi Tchok. who was
Ixirn In 1S74. The monarchy Is abso-
lute, hereditary and divine, and the
emperor is suppoed to be the master of
the lives and property of his subjects.
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SCOTCH FOLK RHYMES.
The Important Fart That Fanttlr

Namea Play In Them.
Scotland has a good number of folk

rhymes connected with her old fami-
lies, and it may be Interesting to col-
lect a few of these. Considerable pride
of family is supposed to be a feature
of the Scotch, and we might expect to
find it reflected in these rhymes. With
regard to some the expectation is real
ized. Thus we have the Berwickshire
rhyme:

Tide what may betide.
Hals shall be laird of Bemerslde.

Somewhat similar to this is:
As long as there's a cock i' the north
There'll be a Fraser in Philorth.

There are many such proverbial say
ings that are not in rhyme and that do
not come under our present heading.
But the Scotch family rhymes are not
always complimentary. Sometimes they
have evidently been inspired ty the
"stranger outside the gates." An ex
ample of this is the following:

From the grepd o' the Campbells,
From the ire o' the Drummonds,
From the prile o' the Grahams,
From the wln.1 o" the Xlurrays,

Gude Lord deliver us.
Though given in rhythmic form, this

is certainly not a rhyme. In another
we have an echo from the old time of
raid and foray:
If ye wi' Montrose gae. ye'll get sick and

wae eneugh:
If ye wi' Lord Lewis gae. ye'll rob and

reive eneugh.
Similarly we have a trace of the ref-

ormation and a gibe at the Catholic
(Jordons in the next couplet:
The gule. the Gordon and the hoodie

craw
Are the three worst things that Moray

ever saw.
The gule" is a weed that often pes-

ters cornfields. A Koxburg rhyme tells
us how the Somervllles came to the
lands of Linton:

The wode laird of Laristone
Slew the worm of Worme's glen
And won all Linton parochine.

Two different rhymes record the vast
power and Influence of theCassilis fam-
ily, whose surname was Kennedy. One
speaks of

The Kennedys wi' all their power
From Cassilis to. Ardstincher tower.

The other states that
'Twven Wigtown and the town o" Ayr,

Portpa trick and the Cruives o Cree,
No man need think for to bide there

Unless he court Saint Kennedye.
Another traditional rhyme gives a

supposed origin of the name of Buc-cleug- b.

but etymologists are not likely
1o pay serious attention to the deriva-
tion:

And for the buck thou stoutly brought
To us up that stepp heuch

Thy designntion ever shall
Ee John Scott of Buckscleurh.

The turbulence of the froelooting
Armstrongs inspires another old coup-
let:

Comes Lidillosdele's peace
When Armstrongs cease.

And a nursery rhyme more suitable for
sinking to southron babies gives a rec-

ollection of the Douglas who fought
with Bruce:

Hush ye, hush yevlittle pettie.
Hush ye. hush e.Vlr not frt ye.
And the Black Douglas shall not get ye.
Scotia ml has an uuusually rich sup-

ply of proverbs, saws, adages and folk
sayings of all kinds, but it is not easy
to discover many more family rhymes
of this nature. Each of these frag-
ments has its value, though it Is a val-
ue that may be easily overlooked. Per-
haps, to adapt tin expression of Words-
worth, we have to love them before
they will seeta worthy of our love.
Ixuidon News.

When Will Coal (live Oat?
It appears that there is coal in the

United Kingdom to a depth of 4.000
feet, sufficient at about the present
rate of output to suffice for '.ill years,
but that this period will Ito considera-
bly extended, seeing that there is ev-

ery probability that mining can be car-
ried on to a depth of ". feeL though
at this depth there will not 1 any-
thing like the area of coal that there is
at the former limit. And It further
seems probable to expect that this pe-

riod of supply may be still further ex-

tended by the more e,onoiuical use of
fuel, due to the establishment of cen-

tral electrical supply stations and the
utilization of Mond and other gas pro-
ducing prcw-esse- s and of gas driven en-
gines as well as other means of obtain-
ing a higher percentage of the beat
value of the fuel. Engineering Maga-
zine.

Snuar ia a Fowl,
The impression thnt sugar is bad for

the health, and particularly for the
teeth, is intubated by modern physi-
cians, except of course In the case of
those actually diseased with diabetes
or kindred troubles.

Sugar Is nutritious, antiseptic and
fattening. It is a quickly absorbed
food. A colorless solution of sugar and
water has often been used by "fas-
ter."

As for sugar spoiling the teeth, the
finest "grinders" in the world are those
of negroes in Egypt and in our own
southern states, who chew sugar cane.

The ancients had little knowledge
of sugar, but their possession of the
"sweet tooth" is proved by frequent
references of classic authors to honey.

Where the Camel Ia Fonnd.
The camel is found in Arabia. Per-

sia. Asia Minor. Afghanistan. l!aiu-chlsta- n,

Mongolia, western China and
northern India, as well a iu Syria.
Turkey, north Africa and parts f
Spain. The camel Is known by the
same root word In nearly all these
lands; not a page scarcely of an Arabic
lexicon but has reference to the cam-
el. The language itself, to
Hammer Purgstall. knows him by
.V744 names. The only reason why
Scripture is comparatively silent is be-
cause the topography of the Holy Land
Is such but in most parts the use cif the
camel Is an impossibility.

A Hard Problem.
A certain debating society Is discuss-

ing the question as to which is the an-

grier the husband who goes home and
finds that the S!nner Is not ready or
the wife who has dinner ready and
whose husband does not come home.
It Is believed that the debate will end
a a draw.

Prompt Relief for
COUGHS,

HOARSENESS AND

THROAT DISEASES.
Sold in Boxes only. f.f f ? IAvoir! imltat'Onx. f.it fj S f--

WA TEl -- mst'KItlWANTED A cashier's desK, six feet long.
Give description and price. Address E. S..
Argus omce.

WANTED 1.000 people to use Cincho Rellet
iodic, a pool live cure ior uisrrnoea anacramps. For sale by all druggists.

WANTED Ladies to visit tne Noonday
Rest rooms at lS'.SS Third aveni'e. near V.
M. C. A. building. Good home cooked dinner from It :30 to 2. hupper Saturday only
irom a 10 p. m. we exisi ior acmnmo
datlon. not pro lit- - Rooms open a i lay to
tames ior resi.

FOR 8ALK MTSCELLANJrm'K
FOR SALE A lot of fresh milch corns at

mis Eighteenth-and-a-hal- f avecue, Saolinc
xeiepnone 3 wi. ld pnone

FOR SALE Cheap, a nearlv new upright
piano, or win trade tor norse and ruKgyoruable merchandise. What haveoutooiterr Addrss-D- . 29 ' care of Argu

MTSCELLAXKOU8.

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or rent
anything, engage nelpor secure a situation
the Mail la the one paper in Moline that can
oo it ior you. Man wants are popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha-lf centper word is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do Evening
ana samraav Matt. Moune in

OR A IN AXD PROVISIONS.
H. J. TOHER & CO. Brokers, Davenport.

Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Private
wire to New York and Chicago. Offices
109 Main stt eet. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SIDWELL & CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and provisions.
Members o! the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
85 years. No. 542 and M3 Hi alto building
Long distance phone. Harrison SSA6.

EDDOATIONaL.
AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business depart

ment A thorough business training given
for entry into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable- - Apply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE OHANTAL A home school for
girls conducted bv the Sisters of the Visi
tation. Rudimentary and higher branches
and an ponte accompiisnrucnts taugnt.
Twentieth 6treet and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Islaud.

HOTELS A NO KKSOKT8.

GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral
springs. Offers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey,
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located tt.787
feet above the sea. All tne year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Vecas. N M.

JLAJT3jIriks
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Baurs

feld & Sekton, proprietors. Fine finish and
quick service. 1H14 Third avenue Phone
west 12M

KEALESTATE
E. J. BURNS City and country real esta;e.

If you have property for sale, list it with
me. If you want to buy I will do m v best
to get you what vou want. Room 1 1, Mitch
ell & Lvnde block. Telephone not.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBIi A CO. All kinds or electrical

construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight-
eenth street.

PATENTS.
Patent and trademark, ofllrc. room 14,

Mitchell & Lvnde buliuintr. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy. associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attorneys.
Washington. D. C. and Cbicaso, 111.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILUE1U.
JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build-

ers. Also manufacturers cf sash, doors
blinds and mouldings, dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory.
Sit to 333 Eighteentn street.

nKATlNO AND PLUMBING- -

CHANNON. PERRY & COMPANY Heating
and plumbing along scientific and sani-
tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. Ill West Seventeenth
treet. Phone II4J

EXPRESS. STORAGE. BUS AND CAH.

KOBrf S TRANSFER CO., 120 West Seven-
teenth street. Old 'phone 1537, New 'phone
bis. New storage building. Express, bag-
gage. 'bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

FLORISTS.
THE LONGVIEW Park Floral company.

Meyer & He h ring. Props. Green house
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flower
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Cblppian
nock nursery. Cut flowers and designs ol
all kinds. Citv store. '67 Second avenue
Telephone 1110

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy-

ant, has recovered from ber long ill-
ness and will resume her work. Tells
you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you evervthtng ier-tainio- g

to business, marriage- - dl voice,
love an airs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. One call will
prove her wonderful acenracv. Office
bours from 1 to 10 p.m. 7nt Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line. west.

INFORMATION HI KK.tl'
PAKTIES desiring domestics, coks. dining

room ftlrls nurse girls or washerwomencan )e provided bv calling or ad'1essing
612 Sixteenth street. New 'Phone 5ie

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Also manufacturers of Sash, Doors,
Blinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
Floorinsr of All

Kinds.
Dealers in

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass Polished Plate, Reveled

Plate and Art Glas1.
311 AND 329 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

EOCK ISLAND.

W4KTED M AXJS HKLF
W ANTED At once three bell boys at theHarper House.
WASTED At oace. a jib pressman at lEOs

Second avecue.
WANTED-M- m Steadv wok. good pay

tnd quick proirotton. "Kcoms 7 and 8. Illi-
nois Tliatre ui!dine.

WANTED T-- men ot fair education, push
and good appearance to work in lilicoisEpenes advamed. salary paid weekiT.
Addres wi:h stamp. J. Ii. Moore. Rook
Isiaod. 111.

WANTED Bright voudr man to travel, ad
vertUiniF and collectint;, fxo monthtr intart and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Boad Supt..
Ill Pcntlac building.. Chicago.

WANTED Two traveling men for li;.no's
advertising and collecting. Salary so
monthly from start iad all sptnscs
Steady position. State inference. Ad-
dress Maunamn Suipiy companv. :;5
Dearborn atreet C icajto.

WANTED Mai to distribute samphsand
establish trade for manufacturer ia Illi-
nois. Good salary. Licht ork. Epeience unnt resarv. borne : ad-
vancement. References Address E Warmer, 35 i 356. Dearboi n street. Chicapo.

WANTED-Me- n to learn uarber trade
Our method saves years cf apprentices:: p.
Free work, careful instructions, diplomas
ana positions given, inducements to dis-
tant applicants. - Can earn expense. In-
vestigate at once. Moler Barber college.
Chicago, 111.

WANTED-Goo- d reliable men to sell f uil
line cf coffees, teas, spices and baking pow-
der. Good proposition to riht party. Onlv
those who can give bond need apply. For
full particulars write or call on Tne Cnion
Pacltic Tea company, 194 West Third'strect.Sterling. III.

WANTED Several Industrious persons in
each state to travel for house established
It years and with a lari:e capital, to c 11

upon merchants and agents for successful
and profitable Hne. Permanent engage-
ment. Weekly casli salarv of f 4 and all
traveling expenses and hotel bills ad-
vanced in rash each week. Fxperience
not essential. Mntun reference and en-
close d envelope. National.
Caxton building. Chicago.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework at "M3 Seventh avenue.

WANTED A girl for general housework
must be a good cook. References desired.
Apply at SMo Second avenue.

WANTED Lad'es to learn hair dressing,
manicuring and facial massage. Four
weeks completes, catalogue mailed.
Molcr College, Chicago.

WANTED One or two goo J singers lor illus
trated songs. vouii nke to nave parties
that could dance (whiteor colored). Girlspreferred. Adiires Entertainment com-
pany, 181.7 Second avenue, citv.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED-Solicito- rs. Permanent employ

ment. Address -- F 44." care ct Argus.
WAWTED Two young men or ladies, p' r- -

manent position. saiary and commission
Call Friday at K a. m. at Harper house
office. P. M. I'arrcll.

WANTED POSITIONS
WANTED Position as stenographer by re

name gin. Aiiures "tj. is. care Argus.

rUK tiUIT-lMJ- uM

FOR RENT onice room on ground floor at
ltock island nouse.

FOR REN- T- Furnished rooms at lOil Fourth
avenue. Modern conveniences.

FOR RENT Nicrlv furnished room with all
modern conveniences at liix Second ave-
nue.

FOR RENT Room for licht housekeeping:
lurnistUMi or unturnisnya. r:n f;ieventn
street.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for gentlemen. Apply l5C9Fitth
avenue.

FOR RENT A large furnished front room
with ait modern conveniences at iiuj
Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms tor light
housekeeping, alto sleeping rooms, at 1103
Second avenue.

FOR "RENT Furnished room with all mod
ern improvements at 217 Fifteenth street.
Opposite court house.

FOR RENT Furnished front room with all
modern eonvtnienccs, suitable for gentle-
men, at 531 Twelfth street.

FOR RENT- - A 'arg" front office in good lo
cation on Twentieth street at reasonable
figure. Apply to E. W. Hurst.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished room with
bath, gas and neat. Apply at 910 second
avenue. Gentlemen prt ferred.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
board. Modern con eniences. Electric
'phone 50i a. Apply l2-.- Second avenue

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms
with steam heat, hot an cold water, bath
and pas. all on same door. Two blocks
lrom business part of city. Address "A.
O.." 47. care Argus.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with, good
board in a private German boarding
house, all modern Improvements, at reas-
onable price. Mrs F. C Hahn, 637 Seven-
teenth street. Phone 633 Brown.

roK rent aouaia.
FOR RENT Five-roo- cottage, water and

sewer (507 Twelfth street. Inquire 611
Twelfth street.

FOR RENT Six room flat. Inquire at P. .1.
Lee's wall taper store. Second avenue and o
Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT house. ll Fourth ave-
nue, near library building. Inquire 1H25

Second avenue.

FOR RENT A well built house in
gioil condition, partlv modern near car
line. Inquire at K Seventeenth street. (is

FOR RENT A 7 room house In deslrabl
lrcation: with all modern improvements
and conveniences. Kent reasonable. Ap-
ply E. W. Hurst.

FOR Rf.N T Two choice tairtv-tiv- e dollar
tilts in Sala building. Steatn heat, hot
and old water, janitor service, etc. Apply
tsJ".' Fourtn avenue.

FOR RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Hat furnished all
modern con venience. Inouire of M. M.

Room IV. Mitchell & Lvnde build
Ing.

FOR RENT A house with all mod-
ern conven:encts.one iiaif block from Elm
street car line, located on Twentv-nint-

street. Rent reasonable If taken at once.
Call at H 7 Twenty-nint- h street.

FOR RENT house with good cellar
and barn at itO-- J Third avenue. Very de-
sirable location for parties desiring to
keep renmers and boarders: also a new
t room house on Sixth street and Four-
teenth aveoue. Irquire at 1004 Fifteenth
street. 'Phone fcti.

FOR RENT FARMS.

FOR RENT OR SALE On crop payments,
several choice farms Send for list John
Mulhall. Sioux City. Iowa.

byEMPIRE COAL A COKE COMPANY Whole
sale and retail dealers in bituminous and atanthracite coal. Prompt delivery aervcie.
Offices 1TI8 First avenue. Telephone west
1290

ART DECORATION.
PARI DON A SON Artistic Interior decora-

tion. Finest line of late paper carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate .
prices, 117 Seventeenth street.

I

I

FOB SALE CITT PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Best bargains in lots on Ten-tv-att- n

sireei and lentb aveuae if taken
at once. Easy payments, inquire Beidy
Brcs.

FOR SALE Cteap It tfceu at once, .good
paying fruit and cigar staud in good loca-t.o- a.

Kent, SS0 per month. Address "F 13"
ta!s oHce.

FOR SALE Two remaining east Iront tou
la the Dart Twenty-Secon- d fctreet addition
For terms Inquire ot K. S. Dart, Jsckaoa Ji
Hurst's ofuce. Masonic tempi:.

."OR SALE Lots in Greti s addition. Twen-tv-fourt-

and Tweuty-tut- h street between
Eiahth-and-a-ha- lf and Ninth avenues.
Call and get prices. KcidyBros

FOR SALE At a bargain, as room cottage
in excellent condtiiou. with bath aio
barn nd large lot Price fi 600. f i)0 cash
bl&ace on time. Goldsruitn McKee.

FOR SALE or trade truit farm
with cottage, laipe barn, goi well
an-- i cistern, one mile trom cuv limns
Eckhart & Huff am. Room 15, Mitcteii iL nde building

FOR SALE Ouite new nouse on
1 c rt ninta iifar f inn avenue, an
iu pood sliai e. has barn. nice fo-t-o u lot and
ost. about f wv. t:an De coup tit tor ti.iTT
Parties are leaving town. Inquire of H
K. Walker.

FORSLE- - Modern house on Four
teenth-and-a-hal- f street near Tenth ave
nue. Hascneof the best furnaces in the
citv. has bath. ga. cemented cellar Moor
and eas . trout lot. Price f3.00O- - Will selt
for less if tsken quick. U K. Walker.

FOR SALE A snap it taken at once, a
cottace. nearlv new, with one acre

of rich crouiid. good barn and other out- -
bu'ldings. good well and concrete side,
walks, plemy of truit trees, one block
trom street car line. Address O. H. Hand,
lii Twentieth street.

FOR SALE -- Or trade. Hotel, couipietelv
furnished, now under lease until Julv:
nourishing town in ad joining state. to.WM
inhabitants: contains 24 rooms, completely
modern, steam heat, bains, etc. Will taeat part par ment piece of Rock Islaud res-
idence property. Goldsmith & McKee.

ARCJUTECTS
LEONARD DRACK Architect and anperin

tendent. Skinner block, second floor
Office hours 10 to 12 a m . 4 to 6:80 p. m.

LEGAL.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Theodore Holdort. deceased.
The undersisned having oeen auuomted

administratrix of theestateof Theodore Hol--

uort. late of the county of Rock Island state
of Illinois. deceased, hereby gives notice that
she will appear before the county court
ot Rock island county at the county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at the
March term, on tne tlrst Monday in March
next, at which time all persons Hav-
ing claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purposecd
having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to th
undersigned.

Dated 16th day ot January. A. D., 19C1.
MARY HOLDORF. Administratrix.

LUPOLPH & REYNOLDS, Attorneys

Execntor's Notice.
Estate of William H. Graves, deceased.
The undcrsigmd having been appointed

executtixof the last will and testament of
WiUiani B.Graves, lateot the county of
Kock Island state ot Illinois deceased, hereby
gives notice that she will appear before tne
county court of Rock Island county at the
countyconrt room In thecity of Rock Island,
at the March term, on the tlrst Monday in
March next, at which time all persons
having claimsagsinstsaid estate are uolined
and requested to at tend for the purjose ol
having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this isth day of January. A. D. 1903.
CLARA A). .SHAVES. Executrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Lucy A. Kdgington, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. William H. tichriver. executor of
the last will and testament ot Lucv A. Kdp-iuglo-

has this day tiled his final
report and settlement as sucn in the county
court of Reck Island county, and hearing on
said report has been set for February .n. 19H,
at o". lock a. m . at which time persons in-
terested mav appear and make objections
thereto, and it no objections are n.ed. said
report will be approved at that time, and
the undersigned will ask for an order of dis-
tribution aiid will also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island, III.. Jan. ss. IStCt
WILLIAM H. tsCIIRlVE!!, Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot .lamr s Elmer DeLong. deceased.
Pub ic notice is hereby given that the

ui.dcrs,j;ned. Miry IJeLong. administra-
trix ot tr e state cf .1 ames Elmer DeLong,
deceased, has tins dy tiled ncr final re-
port ae! settlement r;s" s'.rn in tt e countv
couitol Kock Island ch!'-v- . a i'i :ririiiK
on said rt port bast bee set !n: i t!.ruaiv

20. 1001. at nine o'clock a. in., at which
time rei--o- :; interested may arqicar and
Mite (i; r?!.-ir-- . thereti. and it no f.b

jc-- i i...iri ui. d reiorl will be ap
pro ed a', fat tin.-- , and the ead-rsi-'ii-.- M

wi 1 aX. lor an order ot distribution and
l 1 also k to be discharged.
Kock I lml IU . .Ian Oibl.

MARY UK LONG. Administratrix.
JACKSON, HURrST & STAFFORD,

Attorneys.

Master's Mate
William McEniry. E. D. Sweeney, and Loo-ne- y

& Kelly. Attorneys.
State of Illinois.

Rock Island Countv. f8"
In the circuit court of said county inchancery

Telitha Mtniroe ve. Pascal Urcechcr, Jus-
tine Hreec.eer. Mike Taxman. W.A.Por-
ter, Lvoia Wheelan. F H Kfilv. Ellen
Pearson. Xeliie Eimnoff No. 1202 Fore-
closure
Notice Is hrchy given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered It, the above
entitled cause on the C5th uayof December,
A. D. 19i'3 I shall, on Siturday, tne Twentieth
day of February. A. D 1S04 at tne nour ot 2

clock in the afternoon, at the east door of
the court house in the city ot Rock Island,
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
and best bidder lorcash in nand.thot-ecertai-

of land situate inthecounty of KockFiarcelsand state of Illinois, known and de-
scribed as follows, to-wi-

The east fnrlv 00) feet of lot No. Eight
in block No. Three (3) in Bailey & Boyies'

addition n the city of Rock Ilaml. Also
lot No. Two (J) in oiock No. One Ml in fun-
eral Rodman's addition to tne citv cf Rock
Isiand.

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this Twentieth
day ol Januarv. A. D WW.

W. J. ENTRIKIN,
Master In Chanrerv. Rock Island county. III.
WILLIAM M'F.NIRY Ac E. D- SWEENEY.

Complainant s solicitors'
LOONEY& KELLY, Defendant u Solicitors.

Administrator's Notice- -

Estate of Carl HinrlcBs? n, deceased.
The undersigned having lieen appointel

administrator of the estate of Carl Mi"-- n
bsr-n- . late of the countv ot Kock

stale of Illinois. Cereatcri. hereby
gives notice that he will appear before thecounty court of Rock Inland countv at the Ccountyconrt room. In the tity ot Reck Is-
land, at the March term, on the first Mon-
day in Mirch next, at which time all ier-so-

navir.g claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for thepurpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated this tith iav of January. A D. 1301
A. HINRICH.SEN Administrator

Execntor's Notice-Estat- e

of Henry p. Iio-s- e, deceased.
The undersigned having been annointed

executrix of the last win and testament olHenry P. Bosse. late of the countv ol RockIsland, state of Illinois, deceased, heregives notice that will appear be-
fore the county court of Rock Island counts

the countv court room, in the city ot RockIsland, at the April term, on the firstMonday in April next, at wDich tiniall persons havln? claims against said es
tate are notified and requested to attendfor the purpose of bavlng the same adjusted. M

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate. payment to theundersigned.

Dated this 2flth day ot January. A. D. 19C1.
HCLDA BOSSE. Executrix. i

.11

PROrESSIOKAL-ATirtrSNV- vX ;

11 M McCASKRIX Atoruej- - . aw. Rock
Island and Mwa Kock Jsiau office iaBenrstoa block. $!i;aa oScc ot Main
street

CONNKLLV & IXJSNELLY- - Aitoroera
law. ami N. A. Larson. Swedish AdvokaL
MoDey loaceu. Office over uraiuiiua r
book store. i;:9 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HT7RST ASTAFKORD Attorneys
at law. office In Roc& island National' bank building.

LU DO L PE & REYNOLDS A ttor ueya atlaw. Motiey to loan. Oenera! lefaJ busi-
ness. Noiay pnbilc. 1705 Second avenue
Hu ford block.

SWEENEY A WALKER Attorneys ardcounsellors at law Abstracts of title.
Ottii e In Reugxton block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to ioan on good real estate ae-url- Mitch-
ell & Lycde block. Rock Island. Ill

McENIRY A McENlRY Attorneys at law.
Loan monev on good security: make col
lections. References, Mitchell A Lynde.
bankers. Office, MlicheU a Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room la,
Mitchell & Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone Stioi.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

phvsician. Special attention to diseases ot
women aud children: also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and ibro.it. Office hours, w:M to
iaa. m.. l to 4 p.m. SSI Sixteenth street
Rock Island.

DENTISTS
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours B:3n to

12 m.. 130 to 6 p. m. SM9Vt Eighteenthstreet, opposite union office. Telephone
new 63SS.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates, c. R. Chamberlin,
Mitchell A Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and Insurance. Old Hre companies represented.
Your patronaee solicited. 'Phone Uniou
63. O&ce over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire, lite,
accioeai. Lai n ami plate glass. Kea
estate and loan Room C. Buford block.
Residence phone. ciicn ;I81 ; office, union 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property 20 cents per 1100 one year, 40 cents
per H00 three years, 00 cents per 100 five
years. Call or address C. R. Chamberlin
Agent. Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and tire tested compa-
nies. Plre, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost aay form of risk.
Ground floor offices ill) to 818, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin- -
l.Mratois, guardians, trustees, trustees or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers: city, state or U.S. govern-
ment officials: contractors: positions of
trust: In fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable
Haves & Cleaveland. resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH & MrKEE insurance agency,
Peoples National bank building. Rock
Island, IP. Represent onlv first-clas- s com- -

fianles, writing fire, tornado, plate glass
burslarv, accident aud health

insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest pians and most liberal conditions
Suretv bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican BouUlng company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday

JrONEYJTOMLJL
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marlon E. Sweenev, attor.ney, rooms 33-3- Mitchell A Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN in any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property lor
sile or rent. w. L. Co7ne, 30 Seventeenth
etreet. up stairs.

WE make a siiecialty ot loaning money on
household goods, "horses, wagons, etc.,
witnoiu removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quick leans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room ax, Mitchell & Lvnde block.

tUfti IKAViSLKKS' UUIDI

P.JCK ISLANDCLIICAGO. Railway Tioi-e;- s
san be purchased at City

stfrifTiTHL Ti c.ei offioo 1818 Scoond ave- -
ouc. or U , R. I. & P. depot
Fifth avenue foot of Thirty- -

ess Buret. Paorm branch depot, foot of
wemeth street. Phoce West 109s, Weat

1423. Frauk H. I'lUtnnicr. C. P. A.

tHdl.S BAST. WSflT.

Ooiilt n State Limited M ni i I IS pin
niDfj- - L. K:;ted & Jmana . r 3:15 no 2:o am
Fi. Worta, Denver & K. C. r:20 am t!0:30 pm
vt nue.vpeils. t 7:1 am t:10 pm
Uweaport.& Cnisago t 7.60 am t 7:00 pm

rrnaha ft Minneapolis... tIS:4b am 8:00 am
C ilorado & Omiii t 1:10 pm tl0:l3 pm
D s iiolaen & Omaha l'.':,V am t 9:f0 air.
D mrir, Lincoln &. Omaha. 3:40 am t 8:00 sua
Os Moines Kiprei" ; 1M pro t 7 00 air.
Si. Paul A :M.ane- - '... 3:40 am't 9:1 1 pin
Denver, Ft. Vortn i.". C. 6:1A am tlC:80 t,m
K ati.lsis IJitv. HI Joe u. Calif 11:10 pm t 7:10 am
Koos Is.nd& Wasalufcton l.'.no pin I a.Sa pm

C jiCiko A OesMolnes t 1:5S pm i 'i:00 pm
Rck Isla-u- Si Brooklyn Ac l:ho pu t MO aro
Oma f:5 pm!t :60 am

Orr.jna A Des Moines r 8 OS pm 2:44 pm
Cut! it r Ktpidq. Tipton .I0.K7 am t 4:3(1 pm

HOC it A L PKOBIA DIVISION.
""alas teavo Twectletn street station. Main

line ri-,- s start from main depot on Flfta
. . uuuo 5 rDiaut.es in advance of time given.

LIAri. 4MKJ VS.

eor'i. sprinsfleia. . j.,
l&dU3polla. Ciaclr.oatl. s 10 an; ;i:i.) m

P jorifc Expreri 7:20 prr f: w pm
Por;, li.:V.an poll,

l'.ioon.lr.gton.... I: IT) pm !!': am
Stterrard Accorr J'.. t H:t am
C'ne-i- . Soerrard Acoorn. 5i tf an pets pm
Cab'e and She rard .::i pmi x.JQ pm

.rrtTft!. tDeparture Dally, except 8un- -
day.

CHICAGO.Qulncy Depot
Second aieoue and Twentl-ct- amm street
Telephone 1180

M. J. YOUNG). Agent

Aanri
Si. LaJh, opriOKUeiu.
9aleioarg, Peoria and
Q il?:cy !.55 arc ft S am

Serli-- . Mandota and
CbiC'igo i 6 5 j arc t9 55 am

Sk Loulft, ICaoiui Olt;,
Denver and r'aciilo
Coast s7--0 ptt 7 is pm

Sterling and points In-
termediate : r7:i 0 prr t7:;s pn

Dibutitte, Clinton, La
Urou-to- , St. Paul, Mien,
and N. W dr-- pn , 6 ?o am

CI cton, Dubuque. t7:'io am; 6 hft pm
iniou and InUirme jiate s 2an,' 6 nm

. otoc a, eocx IsiadQ ia n m jies fur a.ei.
(CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE

I 'wia? Railway. D ,
B. I. A N. W . passenger ata-o- f

djityYAIrXEL tlon at foot beventeentta
S. M StoJdirS Agt.- r-- . p f n;,jrjciiH (; ( Agt.,

-- l"iV 10:t B ady street Dave oport.

TKA1N I EVK IKKIVK.
Cukju. Ouou'iue, .it cai.Milwaukee a d Chicago 'i.0 an ! t 55 pm
Elgin aod Chcpo W

urn ted; I. IS anr,qo.35pm
MjsoAliric, V.'asLington Kac- -

sas City. C. w. Lin.i.e-')- . M0 3pff .' am
Mfs sa'lne. Washington K'aQ i

sai CUT --S 3V an. 1 1 V p?o
Fuifcor. Saviiwj. E'gla. Cti

ciio 1I:VP '7:.:d am
Omalii S!oa City. Cbleage

and MlJwiukej '1..V pa 2.13 pm
iscatlae, Waabicgton. Ot

tuiri wa J n pru'M'.VS p
Fuitoi. Savanna. Dubuque
Clinton.

S M put ,ljy;am
Cedar Rapids, uc a ; i

ha, Freepof t j e 15 pm 4ll Wra
D ally. D-J- j except Su&day.


